[Response of soil ciliate to diammonium phosphate addition in alpine meadow of southern Gansu, Northwest China].
In typical alpine meadow of southern Gansu Province, five sampling sites by fertilizer diammonium phosphate (DAP) addition ranging from 0 g·m-2 to 120 g·m-2 were set in order to examine the response of soil ciliate communities to different concentrations of DAP. An investigation on the abundance and species richness of soil ciliates was carried out by non-flooded Petri dish, observation in vivo and three-level ten-fold dilution methods. Soil physicochemical factors including soil water content, pH value, contents of soil total nitrogen, total phosphorus and organic carbon at different sites were also measured. It was found that there was a total of 129 species belonging to 9 classes, 17 orders, 31 families and 46 genera. Lower species richness and diversity but higher ciliate abundance were observed in the soils with higher concentrations of DAP compared with the control. The dominant group Haptorida was substituted by Colpodida from the control to the soils with the increase of fertilizer application. The results of redundancy analysis indicated that the gradient changes of total phosphorus, soil temperature and water content were the main driving factors for the change of soil ciliate community distribution.